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Hey, baby
Come over here and sit down
All I wanna do is explain to you how you make me feel
Is that alright?
Listen

Let me tell you 'bout a few things that turn me on,
Mmm
Just the little bitty things that make this love so
Strong
Like how you push the hair back from over your face,
Alright, mmm
Bite your lip when you want me to come over and have
a
Taste

Make that face that you make when we're lovin'
(Ooh...)
Make that sound that you make when we're huggin'
You know what I need
Baby, do those things (Oh, yeah) that you only do for
Me (Do for me)

Close your eyes like you do when you kiss me (Baby,
When you kiss me)
Send that face that you send when you miss me (You
know
What I need)
You know what I need
Baby, do those things (Baby, do those things ) that
You only do for me (Do for me)

Subtle way that you nudge me in the middle of the
Night
It's just your way to let me know that the time is
Right
You give me signals that nobody else can understand,
Oh
How you tremble at the slightest little touch of my
Hand 'cause you know

'Cause you know when I want it, you put nothin' extra on
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it
(Yeah)
Just the simple things that you do
And I know what I like and I ain't afraid to try
As long as I'm tryin' with you, you

And only you can understand just how to treat your
man
That's the reason that I made you my wife, oh
'Cause you always keep it real, you know just how I
Feel
See, you made a difference in my life

Make that face that you make when we're lovin' (When
We're lovin')
Make that sound that you make when we're huggin'
(When
We're huggin')
You know what I need
Baby, do those things (Baby, do those) that you only
Do for me (Do for me)

Close your eyes like you do when you kiss me (You
know
What I like)
Send that face that you send when you miss me
You know what I need (You know)
Baby, do those things (Yes, you do) that you only do
For me

Can I get a witness in here?
Somebody know what I'm talkin' about
Only heaven knows

Only heaven knows (Mmm) the way you make me feel (I
Can't explain)
I can't explain it, but I know that it's real (I know
That it's real)
I wouldn't trade this feeling if it cost my life
(Yeah, yeah...)

Make that face that you make when we're lovin' (Baby,
It's that face)
Make that sound that you make when we're huggin'
(Please make that sound)
You know what I need (You know)
Baby, do those things (You know) that you only do for
Me (You know, close your eyes)

Close your eyes like you do when you kiss me
Send that face that you send when you miss me



You know what I need (Yeah)
Baby, do those things (Yeah, yeah, yeah, oh, oh, oh,
Oh...) that you only do for me
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